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said that the Nortliwest Territories wereo
quite able to look after their own religioui
matters witliout any Interference from the
outside. If only this Nestor liad been pre-
sent witli his advice ln 1905, and that ad-
vice had been taken, to the harmony and
the beautiful prospect of the natal day there
would have succeeded none of the black-
ness and strife and trouble which followed.
But, 8ir, from the very first the auspices
were cast sinister. ln the election which
preceded the granting of a charter to, those
provinces, the matter was kept as mucli
as possible a profound secret, so that thc
people of those territorles themselves had
no opportunity of making their voice and
their wislies kaown in that respect. Mem-
bers were elected to this House on issues
entirely different; and foreign from that is
sue. That of itself was a wrong beginning.
It would have beea far better if the admin-
istration had been open and above board
witli the people of those provinces and have
conferred with them before they made their
clice of representatives at the pols. But
they did not take that course. They alloweil
the people to, vote ln Ignorance of wliat
took place immediately afterwards. The~
charter was coacocted secretly and sprun,
upon this Hlouse ln the absence of the res-
ponsibie minister. It was recelved la re-
belîlon. Revolution broke ont. One min-
ister resigned. Others came to the very
verge of resignation, and there was wlld
dismay in the camp. Why? Simpiy be-
cause the measure brouglit down, and ln-
tended to be forced througli, surprised alike
tlie representatives and the people of that
province. Muci lias been said witli refer-
ence to the disposition of Mr. Haultain and
bis course regarbiug that matter. The right
hion. the First Minister attempted to-day to,
justify the course of the administration and
the course of the lieutenant governor lu
passing over 'Mr. Haultaln and choosing
some other person. The minister's apology
and defence was a weak one. Let us in-
vestigate It for a moment Wliy sliould Mr.
Haultain have been passed over? Wa;;
there any more loyal man la the Nortliwest?
Was lie at least flot as loyal as Mr. Scott!
Was he not at ieast as capable as Mr.
Scott ? Was lie not lnflnltely more exper-
ienced than Mr. Scott? Had lie not the
trust of his people, evinced in a manner in
whicli it was neyer evinced towards Mr.
Scott? Had lie flot the latest mançlate of
the people of the territories? Wlth that
mandate he came down to, the capital anud
placed ail his resources at the disposai of
tis goverament lu order to perfect the
character of tlie territorles, whose mandate
lie lield and wliose represeatative lie was.
Himself and bIs colleague came down to-
gether, and together they placed their best
information lu the liande of the govera-
meut. At what point was there divergence?
Only when violence was attempted to, tlie
constitution by the administration at Ottawa.

Tlien and only then. But was Mr. Haul -
tain tlie only man to be condemned when
lie made opposition to, that? Were otlier.-
who opposed it flot to be condemned as well?
Mr. Scott lias been lauded; lis judgment
lias been extolled. Let us take It ail as
right and just and a reasonable estimate;-
but let us look at Mr. Scott, as he really
feit, and not as we saw hlm la this House.
Almost tlie very moment that lie was making
a certain face la this Holise, after lie liad
gone ont from this dhamber, lie sat dowii
and wrote confideatiai letters to lis friends
ln Regina, la whcli lie reveais the real
situation and the real man. Sideliglits arci
some times very important liglits. Let us
see wliat sideliglits Mr. Scott tlirows upon
this. Weil, Sir, Mr. Scott's opinion of
the governmeat is refreshing. He says:

My own opinion on this occasion is that the
matter lias been bungled ýaimost unpardonably,
but I amn none the less clear ln my awn mind
as ta the proper course to pursue.

Speaking of the separate schooi situation.
lie wvent on to say:

It was impossible ta evade the issue. To
leave the subject whlly within provincial con-
trai was bounýd to be objected to by Roman
,Catholies, because they were bound ta look
then very qulckly aud siee the last vestige of
their separate schoals disappear. Laurier lad
lnduced Quebec ta, swallaw twice-ln 1896 and
again in 1899 over the South African business.
Neither Manitoba nor Ontaria thanked hlm very
emphatically oir cither occasion.

Tliat is an insiglit into Mr. ýScott's states-
manlike quality of mmnd. Wltli hlm the
riglit and justice of a thing 19 notliing. The
point to, be consldered Is will the tliank offer-
ing of subservient be gained.

In the present case, the hlerarchy wouid have
toc much reason behlnd their contention. 1
don't for a moment think that the case for se-
parate schools is legally or constltutianally
binding-

That is a new liglit from Mr. Scott Wlen
lie faced Ibis House, lis speech was qulte
the opposite-' We are standing upon the
rock of the constitution.' That le where the
Prime Minîster stood; aad.Mr. Scott clamb-
ered up beside hlm. That is wliere the rest
of them stood. But, lu lis lucld moments,
unbosomlng limself to bis frlend, lie says :
'l do flot for a moment thinli that tlie case
for separate sclools Is legally or constitu-
tionally binding.' And lie goes on:

-but moralIy the case le pretty strong, and ln
my vlew it would be slmply now beyond aIl
reason to expeet Laurier ta indues Quebec to
swallow the third tlme when the welght of the
moral argument was, strongly agalnst hlm.

Rigît, constitutionai riglit, the truth of
the matter, the justice of the case, is not
invoived-lt, is a question of swaliowlng,
and of liow often a man sliould swallow
and the exact moral question lnvolved whieh


